
Blackmon,  Dajuana

From:Laverdure, Del
Sent:Tuesday, January24, 2012
11:34AM
To:Blackmon, Dajuana

Subject:FW: FYI
From: Darling, NedraSent: Friday, 
January13, 20121:04
PMTo: Newland, 

Bryan; 

Laverdure, DelSubject: 
RE:  FYIThanks.From: Newland, 
BryanSent: Friday, 
January13, 2012
11:04AM

To: 

Laverdure, 

Del

Cc: Darling, Nedra Subject: Fwd:  
FYIHemusthavetaken
those quotesfrom my remarksinVegas
onSaturday.Sent

from
my
iPadBegin
forwarded
message:From:  " 
d
Palermoc,aol.com < d
Palermo
c,aol.
coinDate: 
January
13, 20125:33:14
AM

PST

To:  "Newland, 

Bryan" < Bryan_ Newland
2ios. doi.gov Subject: Re: FYIFeinstein Leads
Fight Against Off -
Reservation Gambling 13

Jan, 2012 Previous
Next Dave Palermo, GamblingCompliance California hasbecome ground
zero for growing opposition to
the spread of

tribal

casinos off existing
reservations, withU.S.  Senator DianneFeinstein serving
as the movement'
s legislative leader.
Six of 20

pending applications for casinos under review at the Department of Interior' s Bureau

of Indian Affairs involve

California tribes. But

opponents to the spreadoftribal gambling contend 21Californiabands

are hoping to operate casinosonnewly acquired lands.
The "off- reservation" listincludetribeswithexisting
reservations, landless tribes

and those seeking federal recognition
orhave
recently been restored.
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Feinstein, throughpending
legislationanddirectives
toInterior, is

attemptingtolimitthe
spreadofIndiancasinosby
amending

the Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act
beyond

a "two -part
determination" 

requiringstateand
localapprovalofoff - 

reservation
casinos.Enough
isenoughwhenit
comesto

reservationshopping," 
Feinstein, aDemocrat, saidin
announcingco- 

sponsorshipwithSen. Jon
Kyl, 
Republicanof
Arizona, 

oflegislation
filedinAprilrequiringtribesprovehistoric
andmodern

connections
tonewlands
forcasinos

Some
tribes ... 
ignoredthe

intentof
Congressbytaking
land

intotrustmiles
fromtheirhistoricallands ...  
to

produce

the most profitable casino ...  often with little regard to local communities." Feinstein] is opposed
to gambling in general," said a source closetothe senator who requested anonymity.
The expansion of gambling in California has not come from

the card rooms. It's come from Indian casinos.  So that's where she'
sbeenmost vocal."In contesting new casinos and the San Pablo gambling hall
operated bythe Lytton Band of Pomo Indians near her San Francisco home

the senator has been blamed for blocking a congressional fix" toa2009 U.S.  
Supreme Court ailing that has delayed Interior action on hundreds of non -gambling land /
trust

applications. Indian leaders contendacongressional remedy to the court ailing in Carcieriv.  Salazar limiting
land /

trust applications for tribes not under "federal jurisdiction" in 1934 is being "held hostage"by Feinstein and
other opponents of off - reservation gambling. Meanwhile, California critics of new

Indian casinos, includinga number of tribes, have contended the trend violates ballot initiatives that in 2000
opened the door to compacted tribal gambling. They said voters were promised gambling wouldbe
conducted on existing reservations. Californiais the country's largest Indian gambling market with 60 tribes operating 61
casinos oneinNevada) 

generating $6.9bn a year. There are 67 ratified tribal -state compacts, according tothe
California Gaming Control Commission, with new casinos plannedor under constriction. The explosion of tribal
gambling in California angers Feinstein and groups suchas

Stand UpFor California and Keep Indian Gaming on Indian Lands ( KIGIL), a
coalition that includes several tribes. KIGIL opposes tribes seeking casinos outside their ancestral territory.Feinstein
recently asked the DOI to review its decision to approve applications by
North

Fork and Enterprise rancheriasto establish casinos 35miles from their Madera and Yuba County
reservations. Federal law requires additionalapproval by Governor Jerry Brown. Although the federal government mistakenly opened
the doors for these casinos, the governor has the chance to follow the

willof the people," said Cheryl Schmit, directorof Stand Up For California. Off- reservation casinos
pose a threat toour communities, are inconsistent with what voters agreed when they
passed Proposition IAand, if approved, would open theoff - 

reservation casino floodgates throughout California."z 00037414- AS- IA- BATCH003- D00O296 -EML -20240 Page2
of6



Both

sidesdisputewhethertheprojects
havelocal

support.Jacob

Appelsmith, 
Brown'

s
Indianaffairs
consultant, has

traveled "anywhereandeverywherethis
hasbeenan
issue" 

tomeet
with

tribesandlocalofficials.No
twosituations
arealike," 

Appelsmithsaid.KIGIL
spokesmanRoger

Salazar
saidasurveyshows

72percent
ofCaliforniansoppose
casinos

offexisting reservations.Several
Indianbands
aredisturbedtribes

areseeking
casinos outsidetheirhistoricalterritory.They
contend

themostegregious
example

isLosCoyotes
efforttobuild

a $

160m casino in Barstow,  170 miles from its San

Diego County reservation.This isn'tagaming issue. This is encroachment" 
of Serrano ancestral lands, Jacob Coin, spokesman for the San Manuel Band

of Mission Indians, said of the Barstow

proposal.  San Manuel citizens are descendants of the Serrano. Some California tribes came under
attack when they

solicited Feinstein's aid indrafting legislation limiting the ability of tribes to
establish reservations off their ancestral lands.The resulting Feinstein /Kyl bill "went too far" in seeking
limits beyond ancestral ties, said a lobbyist who requested

anonymity. Interiorwas also chastised for helping Feinstein draft the legislation, which remains in limbo.
Discussions with Feinstein drew the ire of tribes seeking a "clean" legislative remedy to the
Carcieri decision thatdid not requirea

legislative limit to off - reservation casinos.But lobbyists contend Feinsteinwas one of several
Democrats and Republicans unwilling to consider a "Carcieri" fix withouta legislative limit

tooff - reservationcasinos. The senator firmly believes we need to address gaming in any Carcieri
fix," said the Feinstein source, although she remains concerned about the impact Carcieri
has hadon the land /

trust process.She is very sympathetic," the source said. "She recognizes that gaming because of
the massive expansion of gaming and the scrutiny gaming applications gethas slowed

the entire process.  She recognizes that' saproblem.She was certainly vilified
because she was outspoken and said, `This is what Ineed to

supportaCarcieri fix.' That's the way [Feinstein] does business.  She says what she wants
and she negotiates. But what do we do about it when you can takeland
into

trust, then allofa sudden it's eligible for gaming and you have

a casino onit?Feinstein] would like tofinda compromise that addresses gaming; 

that addresses the Carcieridecision and gives

the authority to [Interior] to take land into trust for the tribes."3 00037414- AS- IA- BATCH003- D00O296 -
EML -20240 Page3 of6



Asthecontroversywaged, 
PresidentObamaappointee
LarryEcho

Hawk, 
Interior'sassistant

secretary forIndianAffairs, 

hasgraduallychippedaway
ata

backlogof
casinoland /trustapplicationsthat
grew

to33

during
theBushadministration, issuing13rulings.One
oftheobjectiveswe
hadwastonormalizethe
gamingapplicationreview

process"following

the

Carcieridecision, saidBryan Newland, senior policyadviser. Applications

are
being
reviewed ...  in

accordance" 
withIGRA, 
Newlandsaid.
Thelaw
requires
abalancebetween
tribalinterests, state
interests, localinterests
andinter - 
tribalinterests. I
think

thedecisionsreflect
thatbalance."Meanwhile, 
the
WappoIndians

of

Napa Valley continue toseek federal recognition with hopes of operatinga casino, 
and the Tejon Tribe of Kern County, after an 18 -year battle, gained itsfederal
recognition on January 3.Las Vegas casino owner WilliamC. Wortman paid

Tejon legal fees.Original Message---- -From: Newland, Bryan < Bryan Newland(c_ios.doi.gov
To: dgpalermo < dgpalermo(c_aol.com >Sent: Wed, Jan 11, 

2012 8:56am Subject: Re: FYI Thanks for sending, 

Dave.Sent from my Pad On Jan 11, 2012, at1:08 AM, " dwalermo( cDaol.
com " < dgpalermo(& aol.com > wrote:Obama Officials Promise

Scrutiny Of Tribal Casino Revenue Deals 11Jan, 2012 Previous Next Dave Palermo, GamblingCompliance
In the wake of a recent court ruling involvinga California Indian tribe, Departmentof Interior officials have
pledged toscrutinize future tribal -

state gambling agreements with revenue sharing clauses to ensure they do

not violate
tax provisions of federal law.Thestatehasto
makeameaningfulconcessiontothe
tribes to [justify] revenue sharing,"BryanNewland, senior
policy adviser for

the Department of Interior'

s Bureau of Indian

Affairs, told attendees at last week's National CouncilofLegislators fromGamingStates NCLGS) 

conference inLas Vegas.
Going forward, we're going

to continue to
scrutinize revenue
sharing provisionsin

tribal - state compacts." The U.S. Supreme Court last year uphelda9th Circuit Court
of Appeals ruling that former Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger negotiated in "bad faith" 
in demanding that the Rincon Band of Luiseno Indians paya portion of its
gambling revenue to the state general fund in exchange for additional slot machines for its
Harrah'sRincon casino.4 00037414- AS- IA- BATCH003- D00O296 -EML -20240 Page 4
of6



The
courtruledthepayments
constitutedatax
in

violation
oftheIndian
GamingRegulatory

Act (IGRA) of
1988. Juristssaid
the

money
should
instead

go
to

localgovernments
tomitigateenvironmental, 
traffic, lawenforcementand
other

casinoimpacts.
States
cannot

demandpaymentsbeyond
the actual

costsof
regulationandmitigationof
local
impacts," Rincon

attorney

Scott
Crowellsaid. "If
they

demandanything
beyondthat,it's

anillegaltax
under
IGRA."

The [ Rincon] decision
willhave
substantialeffects nationwideon
howstatesnegotiate

futurecompacts
and
what

statescan

legally

ask tribes to pay for," California Sen. Tom Harman told conference attendees. Ten of
28states with Indian government casinos require that tribes paya portion of gambling
revenue to thestate beyond whatitcosts to regulate
casinos

and mitigate impacts on local governments. But NCLGS panelists said the Rincon ruling
will put legal weight behind IGRA provisions that the bulkof Indian gambling
revenues should go to tribes and local

governments. The Department of Interior iswilling to approve tribal -state compacts
with revenue sharing provisions as long as tribes receive a "substantial benefit" in exchange for
the payments, which are

permissible under IGRA, Newland said. In many states the benefit is the exclusive right to
operate casinos.But tribal casino exclusivity in California is guaranteed in the state constitution, 
limiting exclusivity asa

tool in negotiations between the state and 67 tribes with ratified compacts California has
the largest state -wide tribal gambling in the country, with tribal winnings at about $

7bnayear. In renegotiating 1999 compacts and new agreements, Schwarzenegger demanded tribes
pay their "fair share" to help alleviate a state budget deficit. Fifteen tribes currently
pay 320m a year into the state general fund in exchange for the
right to operate additional slot machines over

the2,000 limit in the 1999 compacts. But the policy violated IGRA
principles.The primary beneficiary of Indian gaming under IGRA was supposed to be Indian
tribes,

not the states," said MarkVan Norman, senior adviser to the National Indian Gaming Association.
Tribal casino revenue is

intended to fund tribal services, programs and provide schools,health
care, water and sewer services, fire ...  and very important cultural renewal."Jacob Appelsmith, consultant on
Indian issues to California Governor Jerry Brown, said the administration will not continue the Schwarzenegger policy
of seeking tribal revenue toalleviate a budget deficit. The governor

and I have said, for several

years now ... we believe the best policy for tribal gaming revenue is that the
primary beneficiary would be the tribes, but the beneficiary along with them should really
be

local people," Appelsmith said. "That's the counties; that'sthe cities."Although
the Rincon decision will not set a legal precedence for other states, 

itwill give the Department of Interiorastrong legal position in
ruling onthe legality of revenue sharing in future compacts. This issue
is cropping up in several

places," Crowell said. 5 00037414- AS- IA- BATCH003- D00O296 - EML - 20240 Page 5 of6



Since
IGRAwasenacted

theDepartmemtofInterior
hasonlydisapproved
sixof

hundredsoftribal -
state
compacts

submittedfor
review, Newlandsaid.
During

theGeorge
W. Bush

administration, from2000

to2009, the
DepartmentofInterior

andtheBureauofIndian
Affairs "

effectivelyabdicated
its

oversightrole," Newlandsaid,approvingor
taking

no

action on tribal -state compacts submitted for its review. During that period tribal
revenue sharing steadilycrept upward," Newland said, a trend that

came toa halt under President Obama appointee Assistant Secretary Larry Echo Hawk. When
we came into office two years agowe said that was going to
change," Newland said, and the department hasrejectedahandful of compacts, largely

because of revenue sharing clauses. IGRA intended that compact negotiations strike a balance
between tribal, state and local government interests, panelists said.The majority of the
compacts

reflect tribal -state cooperation," Newland said.Tribal government gambling is responsible for 600,000 direct and
indirect jobs, Van Norman said, most of which are held by non - Indians. Tribal
casinos also

generate $9.4bnayear in federal taxes and $2.4bn in state
taxes and revenue sharing

payments. When we look at the structure there isalways a

benefit tothe states built in," VanNorman said.There'sgreat flexibility
in the structure. There's protection for tribal rights, but

there's flexibility to dealwith the impacts on state and local governments."6 00037414- AS- IA- BATCH003- 
D00O296 -EML -20240
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